
Technology, Can major U.S. cities 'afford new
rapid-transit facili ties-or 'afford
to do without them? Los Angeles,
facing this urgent question, is be
ing urged to buy a forty-five-mile
monorail line for $165 million.

Anyonefor Monorail?

Last year the u.s. spent $6 billion to keep motor'lsta
supplied with new and improved roads. turnpikes. bridges, ,
and tunnels. Almost no one questions the necessity for this
immense outlay; indeed. the ,prevailing opinion is thAt the
U.S. should be spending sUll more to keep the motorist
mobile. What disturbs many transportation authorities is
that, by comparison, no appreciable thought or elt~rt is

). being devoted to the' problem of'moving people efficiently
in mass rapid.traNlit 8Y8tems.

As a generation of city and regional Illanners can attest,
it is no'simple matter to draw up a transit system that will
meet modern needs. In fact some transportation experts a.re
almost ready to concede that the decentralization of urban
life, brought about by the automobile, has progressed 80 far
that it may be, impossible for 8Jly U.S. city to build II. self
supporting rapid-transit sYStem. At the 88,ple time, it is easy
to show that highways tll"e highly inefficient for moving
masses of people into and out of existing huslne88' and in
dustrial centers.

There was a period when every large city dreamed of 8.

subway syB'tem patterned after New York's, but this period,
. ended about 1940 with the diaappearance ,of PWA money
from Washington. Today, subways have become 8Q costly
that construction has practically, stopped. Since the end of
World y.lar II new 8ubway projects ,have been undertaken
in four U,S. cities, New York. Chicago, Boston, and PhiJa..
delphia, but' the total length of new right-of-way built
underground will .amount to only a little over ten miles.
Cleveland is about to spend ~6 million for a Subway loop
running only about a mile and a half. (Total mileage of
U.S, subway systems: '284. not all undergyound.)

The only rapid-transit system that shows hope of paying
its own way is some form of elevated railway. Two types- of '
elevated system are being studied by engineers:
~ A modernized, two-rail elevated (of standArd gauge) that
would be much less noisy And objectionable than the uel&-
vateds" of- tlfty years ago. '
~ Two ki.nds of suspended monorail: one, the so-called
"cleasical" mOiloraiL in which cars bang freely below a
single rail; and a newer, "split-rail" monorail, mwhich cars
are suspended between two closely spaced rails housed in a
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one-pieCe enclosure. (The split.raU design is sketched at,th&
top of th'e facing page j details of both varietil!.l$ of monorail
are diagramed on page llXl.)

Either the two-raO 'el~ted or the' split-rail monorail
could be operated. on rubber tires Instead of steel wheels.
The New York fum of Gibbs & Hill, Inc.. which engineered
the electrification of the PennSylvania 'Railroad, has an
alyzed the various systems and inclines toward the split-rail
,monorail. ,on steel wheels, 8S the best alternative. (This
system would be erll'emely quiet since the wheels would run
inside a 8ound-deadening channel) However, Gibbs & Hill
Vice President Edward Anson. prohAbly the country's fore
most authority on monorails, cautions that no one system

.will be beat under all ciro1lDllltancee. He points out that if
elevated operation is nOOd:ed over only part of a ,transit sys-

, tem, it may be cheaper to use a' con"entional, whee1&-under
neath system, to take' advant:qe of IOw-cost surface COD

struction wherever poBsible. Nevertheless, he believes the
structure required by a suspended monorail is so much
lighter and more attraetive than that needed to support a
conventional elevated train that the monorail should ordi
narily wl:D out.

Monorail economics
, Until lately all di&cll88ion of monorail systeIM seemed

academic, if not v1si()IlJl.ry. Early next year, however. the
CaliforniA legislature will be asked' to enact legislation'
that may lead' to the. coIlBtruction' .of a monorail in Los
Angeles. Last year the Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit
Authority" a state-created agency, commissioned the New
York engineering fum of COVerdale & Colpitts ,to report on
the feasibility of a monora1l system r~ning some forty-five
mUea from the San Fernando Valley through downtown Los
Angeles and south to Long Beaeh. '(See map, page 108.) For
estimates of construction and operating~ and over-all
engineering feasibility. Coverdale &; Colpitts turned to
Gibbs &; HilL '

When the report waa illSUed last .Tanuary it surprised
many Angelenos. It indlca.ted thAt the forty-five-mile mono
rail, without subsidy, would -nearly break even, a.nd that with
a modest subsidy in the form of tax relief, it might mAke an
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Suspended monorail ill Iketched abon u it might look clldlDg through
Loa .AJlp1e&. Followinc a deeign favored by Glbbt 4: Rill, th4 cars are wa
peoded through a .Iot b> the bottom of a Kirder-llke anc1oeure. The new
system, c:alled a "split-rail" monorail., ill eb<lwn in detail 0l:I page 109, alon&'
with the "claaeleal." or !hlgle-rail, monorail

Saddlebag monorail, below, ill favored. by Axel L. Wenner-Gren, Swed.Iah
Dllllionahe, who recently provided $2,400,000 for thla wormg model 1l.N.r

Cologne. Not far away, in the Rhineland city of Wuppertal, la the famoue
nine..ud........half-mile monorall, right, w\Uch hu been running~ny
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Can a Railway over a Street
Be a Handsome Asset?

Proponent5 of the suspended monorail rel:og
nize that one of the greatest obstacles to the
acceptance of their system is the poor reputa
tion acquired by the noisy, old-fashioned
"elevateds" that still nunble through parta
of New York and other cHieL The drawing,
right, contrasts the bulky lIupenstnIctul'e re
Quired by the El with that needed to support
the Gibbs & ffill "aplit-raU" monoraiL Even
this sketch cannot convey how the old El
roofed over thll street and shut ant light. By
contrast, the only contlnuoWl structures re
qulred by the monorail are two girder-like
members (roughly forty by 1l.fty inehes in
cross section) supported thirty feet above the
Fr0und b)' plere at seventy.t\ve-{oot intervals.

Monorail
Existing transit
Automobile'

• Eill/nated I! 3 cents per m"
1.4:) passengers pel car

1
F~ com~leted or to
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The question facing Loa Angeles i.s whether a dty that
hu rrown grut In the automobile age can get alo1\j" without a
true rapid-transit aystem. Los Anre1ea has reeentJy learned that
It un have a forty·five-mile monorail line (map, left) for $165
million, or a shomr line from North Hollywood to Compton for
$184 mJllIol\.. The proposed monorail would be the famat transit
aystemln the world, beating both automobile and existing transit
(chiefly bua) by the marg\nssbown on the map. Except on short
hauls, It would also provide a cheaper ride.

The map below Indicates, by contrut, how richly the New
York eommuur Is supplied with rail transport. But on only two
roade (Pennsylvania and New Haven) and. On only .. few exPl'e$$
trains can he true} more than forty miles from tbe cellter of
the elty In roughly an hour. (EJ'eept wbere speciik times are
.hoWl!. on the map, destinations Indica« distance traveled aD u
press runs in apPl'Oxbnately sixty-seven minutes-the running
tbne for forty-dve miles on the r.o. Angeles projeet.)

The JnoDOraU Is oppoeed by Loa Angeles transit fu-Ins, which
favor a system of expteS15 buses on freeways_ They argue th.t a
6xed-rail .system cannot solve Los Angelea' problem.



MOl;1orail switch: "Clasaical" monorail (upper lett) Is the lineal d..ceudant of
tb. Guman line In Wuppertal and is the type of aystem oonlld
ered in the report made to the Loa AlIJ'eles TransIt Authority.
Two CUlTtlllt coll~r8 and the running ran provide three-phue
I>Ower. Can an free to swing outward on curves.

"Split-rail" monorail (above, right) has, In the opul.lon of
Cibbs " Hill. important s.dvantl4res over the cluaies) dHien.
Thlle include: Quieter operation due to lOundproofed enclosure.
a dry traek in all weather; a rail ~telll that ean be supported
from either top or aides. The split-rail can abo UM 50 simpler
swlteh Chs.n the type (lett) needed by the c1asslcll monorail.

Monorail switch (left) muat roll up IUld over in a vertiC41 are
to pennlt the car hanrer arms to dear when the train follows 50

atrala'bt (olUU. When the awitch Is set for a eurv~. upper eketeb.
the atrallrht aaetlon of rail canllOt be seen becal1le it b beneatb
the rollin&' block. Switch for ",pllt-rail" ayatem could be a sim
pler slldin&' or pivotlnr device.

Rubber instead of Steel?

Almost unknown to AmerleaJl.5, the FTellCh have
been experimentinll' tor many years with pneu
matic-tired raJlway vehicle.. The pbotorraph.
right, shows a rubber-tired cn of recent dulfl1l
used on certain stretches of the Paris subway.
Since it woll1d be hnposaible to steer eueh & V'll

hiele successfully, the car carries in the frout
twl> horizontal wheels that ruide It along eurl>
like rail. on either side. Some Ameriean engl-

rs think fIIlding s)'8tems of this me could
used advant.a&'tl>lIsly to pennit either the

split-rail mOllOrail or a more conventional el&
vated railway to run on tires rather than whwa.
In addition to cutting noill. the til'ti would
permit trains to elimb relatively steep wradea
and accelerate and decelerate rapidly.
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Among AmerIca's most pragreulve had ustries are
the ral/rOCld.. For Instance, lake the postwar
advances in tracing. On UnIon Pacific, the loca
tion of your freight shipments are tabulafed In an
amazIng sv-tem of punch cards Clnd teletype
machines, which electronically report dfrectly to
Union Paciflc offices acron the'nation.

Your ·."prnents <lin be pinpolnied crs 'hey move"
hel, you to quickly work ouf yewr distribution

pt'obllUns through your Union PCld8c repr8$8nlafl~e.

(Office. In 70 cilies fhroll9holll U. S. 4)

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

.1<)11 ~ L .~"

Monorail, Anyone? '
c<mli"lUd from~ Ul6

attractive Investment. The report
, made the loUowing pointe:
~ Construction &Dd eqllipmant cost
or the proPQeed forty-five-mile sy&
tem: 1189 million. (Interest on
bonds during conatruction, cost of
tiIULllcing, and w<>r:kingcapitalwould
add another $26 million.)
~ The monorail W'OWd travel un
derground for about two miles
through POwtlu>wn Los Angeles.
Tho subway eectioD and two sta
tiona would oost almost 122 millioll,
or about $11 million pet mile. The
remAining lorty-threemiles ofmono
rail would costonlye.bout12,700,000
per .mile, including rolling etook,
power sysWna, maintenance llhops,
parking lots of statione, and all
otber facilities, ", .
~ The monorail would oOvot the
forty-.fi.v&-mile route at an oveJ1lJl
speed of 4-1 mph, including time for
stope at fifteen WIly 8tations. This
would make the monorail fMtU
than tl-Xly other Ulban or intenuban

". :,'~t 8yatem in the world. (Aver-
age ilpe'eQ 'of N&W'York express sub-
ways is about 24. mph.)', '
~ Rilvenuee were bNed' on a soue
fare Iyliteln I'$nglng lrom 20 cents
to 60 oeota, whieh would average
out to about 2.8 cent& per mile, or
about the~ou~f-poeket cost of
O'peJ:ating an 'automobile.

':~ The rePort estimated that the
tnonorail would b& enough futer
than other vehicles (see iinie com
parieone on map,~ 108) to at
tr8()t soma 79 million pas~8J'8 a
year who would pay $23,500,000 in
Isl'1lll. If the .ywtem had to pay Bn

estima-ted IS million in tu:es, the
estimated revenues would faU about
53,300,000 short of lD-eeting aU an
nual chJugee.
~ A ehor:tu line (28.6 miles) from
North Hollywood to Compton
would probably earn just enough to
bre&k. even, t&xes and ell.

What alternatives?
The report pointed out olle vexs

tiowl problem that the monor&i1
might have to face: 8I,Iit& from prop
erty OW'DeTll along the righ~l-way

who might try to cWm damage of
80me IIOrt. Such .nits plagued New
York elevated lines for year&. Pre
_~bly there is oof.b.ing to be done
sbout tllle but wait lor the fu-et suit
and trust that a court wiIi decide it
is not in the public interest to a~ard
d&IDa.gea.

AU estimates in the report were
b8.eed on the "classical" monorail
The report recoIlllllWded, however,
tha t com~ting ele-v&ted, systeme

"should be considered." At" rough
estilDJl.te it appeere that a modern
elevated IlIight coat Los Angeles
at le8.IIt 535 million more than a
classical monorail. The aplit-Tll-il
mono~&i.I also would cost appreci
ably more tba.n tbe classical, but
might be worth the extra- money if
it provided a substantially superi
or syatem.

Caliiotnia monoraiJroadera
Coverdale &- Colpitta did not

compare costs or competing Ilylltema
for good rea8on~ ',the act setting up
the Los .A,llgeleli' Tr&neit Authority
speeifica!J~ .eaIied for a study 01 •
"mooorail~' ',and nothiDg e~ Since
Webster dennes tnonorail as a .ys
tetn built aro\1Jl.d one ra.il, Cover--

, dale &- Colpitl.ll decided that even
. the· "split-rail" monorail wae ruled

bUt,. To understand why the act
.,8peci6.ed a mODOrail calle for a brief
,hi t 01 history.

In 1~7 George IWberts, a San
Fra.n.ciscan with a checkered eareer
8JI a broker and promoter, latched
onto the monorail idea sa So eolution
to the transit problem of moderu
cities and euergetieally bepn eeIl
ing stock in a tirm now known as
Monorail Engineering &: Conatruo
tion Corp. He made connections
with Bri~h, French, and German
groups intere8ted in mOD-orail ays
tema, dealt himself into a patent
administering agency oelled Inter
national Monorail Ltd., and became
the sole agent {or il.ll PAtents in
the U.S.

Roberts prea.ched the virtues 01
the monorail before countless Ca.li
fomia. groupS Il.Dd in 1951 hired
Ralph Merritt, II- well-known Cali
fornian, to see if the RFC would
finance a monore.il.LW.e between San
P'el'll.8Jldo Valley and Long Beach.
The RFC replied thAt it could not
tnake a run-coet loan for this pur
pose to II priyate transit oompany
(which Roberts had organized) but
that it might to a publio agency.

Merritt thereupon undertook U>
get the California legislature to set
up a transit authority speci.fi.cally to
aurvey the Los Angeles problem.
While Merritt had faith in the mon
orail, he wed that the propoeed
authority be lree to investigate, and
ultimAtely to operata any form of
m.&8ll rapid-transit system. rmmedi
ately he ran into opposition trom
two groupl! already op~ting pub
lic transit fscilitiu in Loe Angeleil:
Pacific Electric Lines (which sub
'eequently got out of the intenlr
han-tre.nsit husi.ne&) and Los An
geles Trsll8it Lines-the latter 59
per cent owned by National City
Lines Inc., of cliicago, which hu
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diverted workers (46,600 of them)
became the baBe plUl8enger 1000
from wh,ich totd annual trn.ffic was
ertrapoiated,

The report estill1J1ted ,that only
15 per cent of ,all monorail J)ll8Sen~

genl Would be diverted from present
trnnsit lineS. (It is Ralph Merritt'a
opinion that the transit. companies
might more than recoup this loS!
by rururing feeder bue lines to
monorail stations.)

It 'is, certain that inveetment
'bo.nkers will scrotiu.i2e the t.raflio
68timatea carefully before themono
rail approaches realization. John C.
Kohl, director of the Tta.nsporta
tion Institute of the University of
Michigan, is among tbose who
question the timesaving formula. for
eatinulting tra.ffi.c on a monorail or
any other transit system.

liThe importo.nt queetiODB."'IillYS
Kohl, "are psychological. How far
will people walk to and from a eta
tinn? Will they be willing to drive
to 8. monorail station and park 'their
cal'll there !ill day? Or will they give
up their canl at all to save five or
ten minutes?" One California. ba.n.k
U ~ho is sympathetic to the moD.O
rail ooncedes that none of the coBt
!lond traffic ltudies ere conclusive:
"The .only way wfind out whether
enough people will use a monorail is
to build & stretch o(it."

A San Francisco monorail?
Meanwhile 'another California

group, the &n Francieco Bay .A.rll&
R.e.pid Transit Commission, hlL5

employed the New York engineer
ing firm of Parsons, Brincke:rboff,
Hall &: Ma¢donald to make 0. com
prehensive survey of the transit
needs of the nine counties in the
bay area.. The'm..iMioo given to Pllor
801lII, Brinckerhoff is much broader
than that giVllD to Coverdale eft Col
pitts, for it m.a.kea no specification
of typetl of transit systems to be
studied. (And again Gibbs & Hill is
ooop1lrating on the project.)

The San Francisco report prob
ably will not he finished for another
ye.rJ.:t, but when it appe&nl, oity
planners ahDuld be able to see for
the first time exactly how rnonoiai!
costs eompe.re with those of rival
8Y8tems, More irnpOrts.:nt, tho re
port lIlAy alae co·ntll.in new view
points on the problem of diverting
people from private co.rs to rapid
tranBit. Says Walter Douglaa,' the
Parsons, Brinckerhotf engineer in
charge of the report: "The reason
rapid transit has deteriorated is be
OIlUlle there h&sn't been B. hetUthful

. concept UDd~ which it could oper
ate-not becaUlle there's any lack of
mechanioe.l ingenuity to improve
transit systems." END

co~ting12,700,000 per mile, hBB ap
proJcimately the p!l.88enget" capacity
of jaw six-lane higbwsya th.e.t
woul.d collt (together) from 16 mil
lion to OVM 112 million per, mile..

Despite the lleductivCllell~ of
these figum it' is a questio.n
whethllr C&liforniarui ca.n be lured

, out of 'their priVAte CB.l'll by' a mo~o
rail or anything else. In its repOrt
Coverd/de- dr; Colpitts llo88umee that
the prime attraation would be time
saving, Thus they estimAte th~t to
save ten minutes, aU pl1l8ent car
drivers (and Pas8engel'li) would
switch to monorail; tl1B.t to save
five minutll8, 60 per cent would
switch; and that even when there
was no timeeaving (but usua.Ily a
moneY88vi.ng) 20 per cent would
switch. By li.pplying thl'bO iactonl
to industrial workenl in the study
area Coverd.rUe &; Colpitts figured
that about 30 ·per CIlIlt of the people
who now tnl.vel to work by car
would switch to' mOllOrau. Th8B6

~.

viawin&' G.I. applicants (or loan&.
He ~Ifmade formal app}icac
tlon to tbe VA lor $5,000, and
hla description of hla project was
80 penruulve 'that In 1ess than a
month the &Fe advised VA. to

• (\IU&Iltee Bryan's G.I. lOl/.!!. He
thereupon went ta a banker who
agreed to lend him the rooney If
he could produce an additional
$8 ,()OO. Bryan sold his 1940 Dodge

, '!8ds.n for $860 and borrowed the
rest from frlenda and relatives'. To
get hla charusr he b.ad to have a
total of $83,000. He raised the'ad
dltional $25,000 by selling etock
to sixteBn Stephens bwdneaamen.
He aIao (on:ned a real-atats ,and
insurance agene,y 811 an atliliate 01

the bank (a pra.etloe common In
am.aII Arkanaas towns). When the
bank opened for bualness on April
1, 1946, It had $26,000 eapltal,
$S,OOO surplus.

Loeal c1tizena gradUlllly moved
their aooounte from Camden to
Bryan's baDk. Deposits Incruae-d
at the rate 6f $150,000 a year, and
in 19'8 the hmk paid ibi first div
idend-$5 per ahJ1re on tha 260
aha.Na outstanding. SInce then a
dividend rate of 20 per eent h&ll
become routine.

Bryan holds 20 per cent of the
stoek and" as vice president and
ClI.llhier. is the bank's only sala
ried officer ($6,'00 a year). Now
fifty Y'e'U'8 old, ex-Chief Petty Of.-

, fleer Bryan ligures that In about
ten ye8.1'3 be will be able ta retire.

Floyd T. Bryan, an &ffable and
energetic rasldel1t of Stephena. Ar
klU1Bllll (pop. 1,283), is the only
V1Iten1.n who ever got a G.I. loan
for the PIITpOll8 of founding a
bank. With thp loan-$5;OOO
he organimd t~ Btephell& Secur
ity Bank in 1946. At tho end of
the lir&t ,day he had deposits of
$100,000; deposits are now above
$1.200,000, BlIlICts close ta 11,8,00,
000, and net worth la $94,()OO.

Bryan, ta be KUre. Wll8 no tyro
at banking. When he en.listed in
tho Navy In 1942, at thirly-elgbt,
he had had over eighteen years o(
banldn£ erper!ence, all in Atkan
aaa, lOB bookkeepe,-, e.uml.ner, and
ml1l1&ge1". In 19«, while he waa
a ehlef petty o/lker starekeeper
with the ,8eabees at Camp Pw.uy;
V1rg1nla, he wrote to hla broth
er, who worked in a LIttle Rock
bank, and to a friend ....ho was u
Ilistant ,Itate bank colnJJllssloner,
aaking them to~ta small A:r
kanaaa town that needed .. bank,
Both cl109ll oil-wealthy Stephena.
which had no h8nk and' whose
haainessmen w~ tired of travel
Ing twenty miles to the neuest
one in Camden. :Both mentioned
a serloua obatacle to Bryan'e proj
ect: he had no monay. But'Bryan
figured he had BODle valuabla in
tangible usebi; he knew nearly
everyone In bll.n.ki.ng in ArkBn8Ra,
he knew ba:nking, and under the
G.I. Bill he was entitled ta apply
lor a loan to start a buaine.ss
even a bank.

Out 01 the Navy In 194.5, Bryan
took a job with the Vetuallll Ad
ministration inLittle Rock, inter-

How to Start a Bank
on a G.l. Loan

-1.<ls A."g6~S Co1IlU'V lias a gr/I(JUr
dlmsitll 01 awUimo!n1a-.36.f~ t,OOO
:Jlopulatio_thaR anu olM1. mtJropol
lila.. IU'IIG in 1M VIOrld, 4114 Jar IlWre
lha... IIVdi cilia 08 N~ Yor.l: (l~

p.... 1,OqiJ) and Phila&lphia (ISB).

ga.n p1&nJring, over fifteen yeJU'S e.go,
a network of freeways, and it wllo8

the pla.nners' hope ths.t it would
taka care of Los Angeles' traffic
problem.* (Coat of the freeways has
been bOrne chiofiy by 'appropri&-
tiona from the'state gs.soline t&x.) ,

Monorail proponents: argue that
it will never be fesalble to build
enough freewaye to handle peak
commuter loade. A modern aUc:-la.ne
highway, they point out, Oa.IHlOt (at
the uSUll.I ocoupo.ney of 1.5 to 1.7
persona per car) comfortably tranD
port more thaD 6,000 or 7,000 Pe0
ple in passenger cars per hour in
cach direction. By contrast, a mono-

,rail (or equivalent) could move
. about 24,000 people per hour in

each direction. Thus the monorail,

Are freeways enough?
While moat Angelenos might ad

mit that their city badly noods im
proved tl'lUl8it faoilities, there has
heen no publio outcry for imJDedi·
ate building of the monorail. One
possible explanation for thia indif.
ferenoo is that Los Angeles is one of
the very few citi68 that have grown

at since the appe&r&llOe of the
J,omobiloj hence its citizens are

probably more deeply atta.ehed to
auto tratlllportation ths:n those in
oldor metropolitan a.rea.e. To facili
tate motor traffie, I.<l8 Angeles be-

Monorail, Anyone? o:mt.

ransit interests in over fifty cities.
In the end Mrmtt pUBhed h,is

proposal through tt)e, legiAla.tUIC,
but not until he bad' been for cOO to
abandon two of the origina.l provi
aions': that,the new' authority be t,.a.x
exempt, e.nd th.e.t it be beyond the
control of tho state'Publio Utilities
Conunissio~ He also reluctant
ly accepted two., stipulo.tions: that
the new 'aut~y'-limit its opera
tiona to an eightrmile-wide strip
from San Faroando Valley to 1.<Jng
Beach, and that it limit its study to
monorail (pIllS feeder bus linea),
which, aoeording to Merritt, private
operatonl believed lea.at Ukely to
be feaaible.

Bubeequently Merritt was made
generuJ D:UUJ.ager of tbe new transit
authority, and at his request, the
Board of SUpervll;onl of Los Angeles
County Ilppropriated 1100,000 to
carry out an inH.il1l survey. New
York investment baakenl recom·
mended that the survey be made
by Coverdale dr; Colpitts.

Merritt believes th.e.t the Cover
dale dr; Colpitts repo~ s.mply justi
fiea lUl effort to build a monorail.
hilt he ooncedes it will not be fea
"hle unleas he can get the legi&la-

:e to restore hie original provi-.
..tOns: tax exemption (or relieI), and
fTeedom itom Public Utilities Com
mission control of rates. Merritt
points out that these provisions
would merely extend to a rapid
tra.n&it autbority the privileges uni
versally accorded to state agencies
charged with building bridges, tun
ncla, or wate.r-supply ByetemB.

Where Roberts will como out if
a mOllDtlIoU is ever built ill not clear.
The Cov<lrdlLle &: Colpitts report
olearly etates that IlO roya.ltiee
would be required to build a mono
rail. Roberts, who has recently been.
the target of much unlavorable pub-'
licity in California, professes that
hi8 firm is not. Interested in royal
t.iea, 'that it simply hopes to act &8

construotion mantLgement engineers
00. Ii. fee basis.


